Yellow sticky traps were useful to monitor Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) populations in a cotton field. The traps caught more when placed horizontally than vertically, and more when on the ground than when above ground. The trap catches showed fluctuations in population sizes similar to visual counts and D-Vac samples, attesting to the overall reliability of the traps. Trap catches showed that whiteflies within the cottonfield flew near the ground, whereas in. the open air they flew >2 m above, and that between 0600 and 0900 hours much of the airborne population landed on the ground, be it cultivated or not. Parasites of whiteflies usually were not caught by our yellow traps.
(Cennadius), is an important pest of cotton (Gerling et al. 1980 ) and a principal vector of plant viruses (Costa 1976) . In order to control whiteflies more efficiently, studies were undertaken to learn its field biology and ecology. The present paper deals with the field biology of whitefly adults as studied with traps.
Attraction of adult insects to yellow has been known for some time and yellow traps have been used for the trapping of fruit flies (Bateman 1976 , Cyrtrynowicz et al. 1982 , aphids (Broadbent 1948 , Heathcote 1957 , and whiteflies (Webb and Smith 1980 , Hart et al. 1978 , Meyerdirk et al. 1979 , Melamed-Madjar et al. 1979 . Melamed-Madjar et al. (1982) used yellow sticky traps, placed horizontally at plant height, to determine treatment thresholds of B. tabaci in cotton fields. They also have shown the traps to be an effective tool for monitoring whitefly population movements (Melamed-Madjar et al. 1979 ). Following these studies, we set out to examine in more detail methods to optimize trap catching efficiency, to interpret better the results of the trap catches by comparing them with other monitoring methods, and to study adult whitefly behavior with the use of yellow traps.
Materials and Methods
The traps were made of yellow corrugated plastic 3 mm thick and measuring 16 by 20 cm each. They were covered with strongly diluted, sticky paste base (Polyisobutane) so the surface was tacky, but not thickly covered. When on the ground, the traps were held in place by small wooden or metal stakes; when above ground, they were attached by a clip to a pole. When the numbers of whiteflies on each trap did not exceed ea. 1,000 per trap, all were counted. When more were present, the trap was covered with a grid of 80 squares (2 by 2 cm), of which every second square in every second row, amounting to V4 of each trap, was counted. The results were then multiplied by four. Preliminary calculations and occasional checks proved that the error introduced through this subsampling did not exceed 10%.
Cross-shaped traps were made by cutting a 10-cm-long longitudinal slit into each trap and sliding the slits into each other. The traps were then placed on top of wooden stakes in the field. All traps were collected and counted once each week unless otherwise stated.
Visual counts of whiteflies were made by approaching the cotton plant about sunrise, when adult whiteilies were reluctant to fly off, bending the plant slightly sideways, and counting all adults under each leaf. D-Vac samples were taken with a back pack model. The opening of the machine was placed on top of the sampled plant and eased down over the whole plant. The bag with the sample was kept in an ice chest and taken to the laboratory where it was placed in a refrigeration room of -20"C. Counting was accomplished by emptying the contents of the bag onto black paper, whence they were transferred into a plastic petri dish with a grid, and counted under a dissecting microscope. In some cases, the contents of the bag were placed in 70% alcohol rather than being frozen. In all cases, each sampling consisted of 5 to 10 separate plants.
Unless October. The traps were placed with their axes pointed north and south along dirt roads in a forest of pine trees, on which B. tabaci are unable to develop, about 1 km from the nearest cottonfield. In Kefar Aza, we made the same kind of comparison, traps were placed 1 m high, surrounding a cotton field, with one trap surface always parallel to the field margin.
The results (Table 2 A and B) show clearly that horizontal traps catch markedly more whiteflies than vertical traps.
Levels of Adult Whitellies
Caught by Yellow Traps Throughout the Season. In order to record the population fluctuations of B. tabaci in the cotton fields we first placed traps horizontally, both at plant height as described by Melamed-Madjar (1982) and later on the ground. The overall pattern was similar in all fields for both methods, a slow rise early in the season with an increase in July, and fluctuating levels during August and September, ending in a population decline ( Fig. 1 that B. tabaci adults within the cotton field fly downward toward the traps, we compared the numbers of whiteflies caught on both sides of horizontal traps placed at plant height. For this purpose, we placed such traps, which were sticky on both sides, in un treat- a The number given is the total number caught by the trap divided by 4, because the cross-shapedtrap has 4-fold the surface of the horizontal one. 1 Defoliation of the Cotton t,' <1. ed cotton in Kefar Aza during the 1978 season. The traps were placed so the upper surface was just above the plant canopy, and the plants below them abounded with adult whiteflies on the upper canopy. Most whiteflies were caught on top of the traps (Table 3) .
The fact that more whiteflies were caught at ground level, even when the traps were placed in totally barren, fallow fields where no whitefly development takes place, prompted us to examine whether they also fly (or are transported by wind) at low altitudes. We used the six horizontal traps set up in 1979 on a pole in Kefar Aza in a fallow field (Table 1 , column A), and added a second, identical pole at some distance. The second pole was surrounded by a sack cloth, 2 m high, at a radius of 2.5 m from the pole (Table 1 , column B). In both, traps were collected and counted each week from 19 July to 25 September. A nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to test for differences in distribution patterns at each height, between data sets A and B on each sam- ""-.. pling date. The results showed that the presence of the sack cloth did not cause a significant change in the distribution of whiteflies. Accordingly, in both A and B, the largest numbers of whiteflies were caught at ground level (Table 1) . The extent to which whiteflies fly about within the cotton field under the canopy was examined by placing 10 sticky traps on the ground of an infested field. Five were left as is, and five were segregated within the row by placing, about each trap, two plant-high cardboard partitions, leaving four isolated plants near the trap (Fig. 3) . The experiment was run three times for 3 to 5 h during the morning, when whiteflies are most active, as explained in the next paragraph. Large differences were obtained between the isolated and normal traps (Table 4) , indicating a definite addition to the traps' catch from whiteflies that did not originate upon the plants immediately above the traps.
OO)OJO
The hours of flight, the temporal and seasonal distribution, and the relative trap catch in three agricultural regimes were examined at Sde Eliyahu in 1982 by a monthly experiment conducted from June through October. In each, traps were placed on the ground at 1500 hours and replaced every 3 h until 1800 hours the next day. No trap change was conducted during the night-i.e., from 1800 hours of the first evening till 0600 hours of the next morning. The traps were placed in the following places: Within a vineyard, in a fallow field on bare ground, and in a cotton field. In the last two, sets of traps were located, one in a bald region where two cotton rows failed to germinate and consequently the traps were exposed both to the whitefly population from the adjacent cotton rows and to the sky above. The second set was placed within a densely overgrown cotton row with no visual access from above (except for the month of June, when the cotton plants were still small).
The results (Fig. 4) show peak whitefly catches from 0900 to 1200 hours in the morning in the hidden cotton traps and in some of the exposed cotton traps. In all the rest, maximal catches were obtained from 0600 to 0900 hours in the morning, or ca. 1 to 3 h after sunrise.
umerically, the catches in the fallow field were the highest except early in the season, and overall these amounted to about 60% of the total catch. Those in the vineyard came next with about 20%, whereas the two cotton plots amounted to about 10% each. The total population caught rose sharply from July to August, and again from September to October amounting, in that month, to 45% of the seasonal total of 10,690.85 adult whiteflies caught per trap. Trapping of Natural Enemies. During the trap counts we looked also for the presence of natural enemies in general and for those attacking whiteflies in particular. However, save for occasional specimens, no parasites or predators were found on vertical or horizontal traps, either at plant height or on the ground.
Discussion
Whitefly attraction to yellow has been shown with the greenhouse whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorurn (Westwood), by Lloyd (1921) . Mound (1962) , Ahmad and Harwood (1973), and Sharaf (1982) showed that B. tabaci too was most attracted to a color of similar wavelength.
Our largest catches were obtained at ground level not only when the trap was placed low among cotton plants that were producers of whitefly adults, but also on bare soil where no local whitefly production occurred, indicating omnipresence and a definite attraction toward the ground level. The height at which most whiteflies existed in the air, and from which they were attracted to the ground, exceeded 2 m, as shown by the experiment on adult behavior (Table 1) .
The population trends shown by three methods that sample adults-visual sample, D-Vac, and yellow traps-were similar, showing a slow increase of the population size early in the season and large population levels later (Fig. 2) . However, the actual whitefly numbers differed. Visual inspection yielded the fewest. Yellow traps were more sensitive early in the season and showed a peak 1 to 3 weeks before the D-Vac samples; and the peaks obtained with the D-Vac from August on were higher than those obtained with yellow traps (Fig. 1 and 2 ). The last two differences can probably be explained by the fact that many of the B. tabaci adults caught in the yellow traps are Vo !. 77, no. 6 those that fly about under the cotton canopy, as shown by our partitioning experiments. Consequently, early in the season, when adults only occasionally infest the plants, they show up in low numbers in the D-Vac samples, but accumulate on the yellow traps. Later, when higher populations exist and adult whiteflies abound on each plant, they show up in greater numbers in the D-Vac samples.
The readiness with which B. tabaci adults can be detected early in the season by yellow traps stands in contrast to the situation described by Dowell and Cherry (1981) for adults of the citrus blackfly Aleurocanthus waglumy Ashby, the latter were easier to detect visually upon the, trees than upon yellow traps. It makes possible the use of trap catch levels to determine timing of spray applications (Melamed-Madjar et a!. 1979), to study whitefly populations and their behavior, and possibly to control whiteflies.
From our studies the following patterns of adult behavior emerge:
Whiteflies may leave the cotton foliage as part of age-correlated dispersive behavior or in search of better feeding or oviposition sites. Both will depend upon ages of whiteflies within the population and the age and quality of the cotton foliage. Apparently, those flies that disperse will fly upward, being attracted to shorter wavelength colors (Mound 1962 , Coombe 1982 , and constitute the bulk of the airborne population caught in fallow field traps. Whiteflies that search for better feeding and oviposition sites fly under the cotton, as shown in the partition experiment. Only those that fly within about 20 cm of the traps see them and are caught (Cohen 1982) . These flights were most pronounced between 0900 and 1200 hours, but constituted only about 10% of the seasonal catch in each of the cotton field experiments (Fig. 4 C  and D) . The airborne populations above 2 m land on the ground. The whiteflies do not recognize the host plant before their descent, which usually takes place during the same hours (0600-0900 hours; Fig. 4B ). If they happen to reach a plant canopy, they disperse upon the plants and search for suitable sites (Prokopy and Owen 1982) . However, if the whiteflies reach bare ground, they fly about looking for the right substrate to land upon. Because they judge such a substrate by color, they accumulate upon the yellow trap. The relative catch of whiteflies at different areas changes during the season. During July, the populations caught within the cotton were relatively large, when compared with those in the fallow field. Later in the season, the catches in the fallow field were 10-to 20-fold those in the cotton (Fig. 4 B, C, and D) . This may indicate that, at low population densities when only few whiteflies are airborne, the relative role of local whitefly production is bigger. This is also supported by the observation that the traps in the exposed cotton (Fig. 4C) had lower popula-. tions than the ones in the hidden cotton (Fig. 4D) , and their peaks were from 0600 to 0900 hours in the morning, as in the fallow and vineyard fields (Fig. 4 A and B) . These peaks started shifting toward the later hours in the day to conform to those of hidden cotton only in September and October, when the plants were at their maximum size and produced the most whiteflies.
Within the vineyard (Fig. 4A) , there was an additional afternoon peak. These were apparently adults that had landed earlier upon the grape foliage but were not content there.
The extensive collection of parasites of citrus whitefly reported by Dowell and Cherry (1981) and the fact that the whitefly parasite, Encarsia formosa Gahan, when actively searching for hosts were caught in yellow traps (Webb and Smith 1980) , stand in contrast to our findings with enemies of B. tabaci. The difference is not due to trap placement, because vertical traps also caught almost no parasites. Therefore, it might be due to specific physiological characteristics of the citrus whitefly parasites.
